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ABSTRACT 
'There h.8 been ~un~ldn.blerhu~eln In. plvl 10 InaUdrUlt Ihe L.* In. &c.M n k  b k s u w  d 
menpcr 10 qrltultur.1 v*em han MIU ub.~llx=f-lnt r -k p m r d  p- u h  u bvudu#*n 
ul n r r  r r ~ p  rulllr.rr, lnlmllve rr~pplnp, lnrnndnp u x  a(chak.1 l ~ l l ~  md h n t k l n .  and n. dpnakd ly  
unllurrn, hlgh-yleldlng mltlr.n ln -rnsrY r.rmlnp nrr d a m p  h... *d I* ln- rveruy d rr* ,nut. 
Karnal bun< and scab In rhul ;  blast, b.derl.l Wlphl xnd t u n p  rlrvs In rke. lul bUgN U mdze; down, ml&r . n d  
e r p l  In pmrl rnlllrt, duvny mlldcr ln runnmer: prdn mela ln uphum; b a s h 1  bllgho nod xllt ln rum,  rvurlvn 
wllu In plpanpa and rhlckp.: x n b  In apple; and r l l t  In c o n n u t .  Holl.pl..l red-cc(HPR) dl=< a highly mnllve 
rnrlnr orrn.n.8lng dluaur In oup plnnu. H P R  h u  ban l u c c d u l l ~  uxd $0 w born r v ~ l  I. "lag Nw 
2nd badsl.~ b~~pht I" drr, downy ~ I W W  I" ps r l  rn111t4 WIU 1" pip-p. md ~ ~ I L P  .nd ~VW.I & ~ l s  dlwrvl 
(:enrtl~ d l r ~ ~ ~ l n ~ d l u n , d r v ~ l u p m ~ ~ ~ ,  and drpbyrnen# d rulalr.rr rllh 1.b1uldur.l. r d u u c c  ln d l m x  .srsr 
rcdylcml wne ur Indl. 1% n r a t q k  lu d k r u  mmqemml Ulrvvph HPY A prupn undwdmdlnl d me ~ n u ( * r  md 
rnc4nnln or h - l - o n l b ~ m  In$rr.tllun. and d k u  rpl.mb+m IbnxnU.1 la U ~ d ~ r d m n r n l  61 wlubk reddance 
'pt'rn. 
INTRODUCTION 
Hosl.plan1 reslswncc (HPR) pruv!des !he mosl efficlcnl, economical and ecologically ruswnable 
methcd 01 menaging lhwaws In crop plane. HPR works on Ur principle !hill. ~n I I . I I U I ,  
rcslsmcc i \  !he rule and w c e p l ~ b ~ l ~ t y  an excepl#on Management of plant d~,easa hrovgh 
HPR I \  a cununu$r>y. dysasc  pnxe\s wl!h changes ~n crop ruluvarn. tnwuluiuon uf  r l ~ e n  imp  
spec~ca. and changing i u m ~ n g  prdcllceb. The mapr advanlages o l d l w  man;lgement wi!h HPR 
ds il rmujor iornpuoenl uc c a ~ n p u l l b ~ l ~ ~ y  WLU,olhcr crop ,lunagemenl ~)IIII~LCI \ U L ~  .A\ 
icrullrer u s ,  urlgauon, elc.: envuonmcnlal rafely (WR can avoid or rcdwc !he uw of 
chemicalr fung~ctdes), ecolugtcal susuxnabilily (fl does not clrasl~cally tnfluence !he ecasyslen~l. 
and economic vlrbll l ly (11 no1 tnvolve exua cosl l o  fumerr). 
Laleralurc un !he ur 01 HPR In d~bcau  managmmml IS  qulr  r ram lvc  an0 I I  well 
documenled (Nclron, 1978. Buddcnhagcn, l983. Johnsoo, 1984. Slngh. 1986. Roblnsn. 1987. 
dnd S~mn~ond,. 1991) Rcalauncc h&s generally been cla\slfied &s vcrucnl or rnonogen8L. 
hortzonld or polygcnlc, hu,t.rvoilc rn l l  hurl non\pec!lrc: pilnwl or complete anu >wblc and/w 
h ( I  1 1 c l c  1179 lohnu,#>. I U W .  Vandcrplunk. 1 9 U J )  A \Irregy lo r  
dl,w\e mimage~,hcnl lhrough ItPH iiln bc dcvolufrd dcpndang un !he naluru 01 ho,l.pUwgun 
inaracoon (Nclron. 1971. Buddcnhdgcn, 1983: S~nln,onds, 1983. Sbngh. 19%. S8mmond% 1991) 
D ~ a b c  managemcnl Ihmugh HPR ~ ~ ~ n s ~ s l s  of three mafin components' I) r l e c w n  of 
sources o f  genellc resisuncc: in) uulwalion 01 reaslance. and ~ i i )  deployment o f  n r r r m c .  A 
imperative lo the ~uccesslul use cf HPR in diw management. Selection 01 sources of geneuc 
m i s t m e  rcquks knowledge of the p h g c n  bmlq(y, dixase ep~demiology, field and green 
house sfmning techniques, pmpa dim evsluauon s y m ,  ~ c e s s  u a large germplasm 
collectim. and pmpcr field, labwalory and penhouse facililies. 
Res~slancc utll~laucm w a pint vcntun klwecn pthologisLs and b r d r s ,  and 
requires an undcnmding o f  the genetics and mcchanlsms o l  resislanu Dcvclopnenl of a 
proper breeding smlcgy IS crucial f w  the effative utili?auon of rcstsbnce. In a pracucal 
ro~istancc b d i n g  pmgramme. two aqpecu must bc cdrclully conwluecl How much 
rcsblame IS really needed f w  lhc pnential ecologicsl w g u ,  and how much durablllly n necded 
lor the ltvel of n l i s fKury  mistance? According la Buddenhagen (1983). the essent!al steps for 
a pactical W i n g  pmgrsm ate: ccosyslcm and farming syslcm analysis, pathosystem anaiyr!s. 
choice 01 selauon sile, analysis of germplasm base, r l c c l t m  of parenlal Itnes, recarnblnauon. 
screcnlng melhod, and the devclopmenl 01 new varicues. 
Stmmonds (1983) pmvldcd a thoughtful revlcw on lhc strategy of d ~ w s e  rcr~mnce 
breeding in crop planu. Resislancc In different host-pathogen Inlcracuons can he expressed as I) 
nonspi f ic  major gene resislance W); ii) vcrucal rcsaslancc (VR) which I< spcc~fic and 
cmfen with gcnc-for.gcne rclauonshtp: 111) horl/onol rcwlancr (IIR) whtch 1 7  u\sally 
palygenlc and plhotyp: nonspecific ltkc NR: and IV) lnluaction nslslancc IlR) thal 15 
ellective ~n hcterogenous popula~ions, such as mulullne and varlelal rnlrlwe An appropate 
bracding slratcgy can then he developd to Incorporate rerialance In a cultivar (Flg. I )  
Restslance deployment 1s the final prrrcss of rekastng disease- res~slan~ cuiuvan In a 
panicular agmaosyscem where all k~nds of adaplation lacurs need lo be careluliy 
ccmsiducd. Depending on the success of each step, it a u l d  l lkc 5-10 years In the lnll~al 
slages, lo genmlc bv ic  inlormation lcadtng la the relraa 01 s  disc^,. ~ s ~ s l a n l  cu uvar After a 
cultivar has been accepted hy fannen, it should k suppaied by a tvong d~sca~-rnonltorlng 
s y s m .  A snong resismce brrcbng pmgramrnc should always k rwdy to replace ihc 
culuvar wlth new reslslance gencs whcnevcr there IS an tnd~catlon 01 the Kcuncncc of a n c v  
virulence typc N ~ncremd aaggro5slvenc.u ~n the palhogen 
DISEASE PROBLEMS 
Thtny years ago, plant d~seases were not regarded as major consvatnu lo crop prcducuon In 
India. However, w i l  the increasing populal~on and the consequent pressure on food, lnBan 
agriculwre moved into a new era during the 1960s and uaditlonal farming practices wcrc clowl} 
repixed with modem crop produclian systems 7hea ~ncluded. invoducl~on of cxot~c gcncuc 
mater~al, culUvars wlih changed plant arch~lccture (malnly dwarn. h~gh.ullcr~ng planLr. 
increasing use of chemical fcrlil~zers, lntcns~ve cropplnp system?, use of ckrnlcal r ~ t ~ c i i i c s ,  an4
growing irnprovcd culuvars swh as hyhrtil~ wllh a narrow gcnclbc hmc The "grccn rcvolullon" 
vans fwmed lnd~an agr~culturc and lhe lood prcduct~on ~ncreaad ~ub?lanudly to suswn Ihc 
growing populauon 7he raw 01 fmd produclonn has no1 kcpl p x c  vtth Ihr popuial~on ginwlh J I I ~  
we arc agam stnvmg lor yet anothcr rcvoluuon lhrough a sustalnahlc agreullural cyslcm. 
During the past few decades. therehas bcen a cms~dcnhle change In d~searc 
swation on different crops h a m e  of !he change.5 In farm~ng systems and npld gcncuc 
enhancement of crops. D I ~ X  scvenly hxi ~ n c r c a ~ d  In many cacs, and tn o m e  cazs. 
ep~demics have occurred resulung in subsuntiill yield losses. Examples are tncreared xvemy 
of blast (Pyriculario oryrot Cav.), baclertal blight (Xanrhomo~s c w r l r t r  pv oryzru Uyeda & 
Ishi., Dow), and tungro virus In nce; ~ s l s  (Puccmm recondim f.sp, rnlrci Rob, ex Desm., P 
strrirorrms West. P gronvnis f.sp. rri ltc~ E r ~ k s  & Henn). Kamal bun1 (Nrovprrh todrco), Imse 
smut (Uslilago nudo Jens. Roslr.), and more rcccnuy u b  (Furortun q ) ~n wheat leaf btlyht 
(Exstrohrlvm iurcicvm pass) Lconard & Suggs) in maize; gmn moldn (several lung,) tn uxghum, 
downy mildew (Sclcrorpora graminrcob (Sacc.) SchrccO, ergot (Cbvrcrpr fun/orms Loveles). 
and smut (Tolyporporium pcnicillariat Bref.) In pearl mtlkr; wilt (FWIW dm Burlu) and 
slenlily moraic in pigmnpca; will(F, oxy~porum/rp. clcrn (Padw.) Snyd. & Hans.) and asmhyta 
blight (Ascbchyro r d i c i  (Pas.) Labr.) in chckpca; xsb  (Venluria inaeqults (Cmke) Wtnt ) m 
apple. 2nd many oLen. 
lndta 8s ewlched wilh a d~venily of crops ~n a wldc range of agracologlcal mno, and 
plant d~sease problems are also d~verx.  In a recently publ~shed brllelln on the relauvc bmponance 
of crop psLE tn Swlh Asla, Ceddes and ltes (1991) have dtvrded Ce Indtan Resource Development 
Regions Inlo I S  cropping system zones and In each rune econom~cally tmponant crop, (10% or 
more prcduclion value) have becn idcnuficd (Geddes & Eies. 1991). R~cc, wheat, malie, sorghum, 
pwt millet, groundnui, ptgconpca, chlckpca, sugscanc, polato, couon, JUE, rapeimusmd, lea, 
coffee, coconut, cassava, and cardamom are econm~cally Imponant cmps in lhew rmes Bavd 
on L e  impomnce of cmp.  28 d~vases on 16 crops may te cons~dcrd ar mala problems of 
national imponawe (Table 1). This can form a reasonable basis of prionuzing d l w c  management 
r e s m h  effons at the national level. 
K l o l  
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Inucducuon of new crop species or crop vmeiles lrom one reglon lo another wllhln 
the counlry or from ouaidc (Table 2) has also added lo h e  plant d~rca~e  pmblems   josh^. 1989) 
Recent repora of yield losses due lo ~nucduccd d~scases In different pans of L c  c w n y  ~nclude 
sunflower downy mtldew (Plormopuro holsrcdti (Fort.) Berl & de Ton)) In Maharashm, bunchy lop 
of banana in Tamil Nadu, and apple seab in H~machsl Radcsh Magamjar,, 1991) 
PROGRESS MADE 
A syslcmauc research on d l x a x  managcmcnl through HPR slamd wllh Ihe Cslabllshmcnlol h e  
Al l  lnd~a Coord~natcd Crop lmpmvcmenl Prokcti (AICCIP) by h e  Ind~anCounc~l 01 Apcullural 
Rcvcarch (ICAR) In h c  m ~ d  19Ms This led to a s~gnilicanl ou l cme  whlch was evtdenl In h e  
lalc 1960s and h c  u r l y  1970s. For examplc, pa r1  m ~ l l e l  hybnd HB 3 whlch war rcleaccd In 
~ h c  lalc 196!la, tncrrased pearl m~l lc lgra in prducunn from 3 In R mlllioo mnncs by h c  lale 1 W r .  
Ilnlonunatcly, 11 becamc hlghly curccpl~hlc In downy m~ldcw In 1971.1972and prducuon declined 
subsmually (Slngh cr 01.. 1987) W!h  hcerccllcntcollabmuvc e l fom uf ptholog~sct and breeders, 
new hybndr, such tu BJ IM md BK 5h0 wcrc rclca..cd ~n the mld 197b and l k s c  conlamed Lhc 
r lhcac lor Ihc ncrt 5.6 ywrs Suhscquenlly. BJ IM and BK 56!l also became svveplrblc In the 
early IY80s. and BJ IM wns finally w~hdrawn from culuval~m BK 560, hwevw.  rlt l l  
cnntlnurs lo hc grown In iomc parts of Lhc counvy. Scvcral new hybr~ds (ICMH 451, ICMH 501. 
I C M I i  423) and own-  pollmaled varacucs (ICMV 1. ICMV 4. ICMV 155) rcs~ilanl I n  downy 
NR = Non-specific major qene resistal,ce - due t o  a. md]or gene or 
cytoplasmic fac tor  reslstance t o  a i l  forms of pathogen. 
V R  = Vert ica l  res is tance  due t o  major gene(sI  - resrs tance  t o  spccxfrc 
qenotf le ,  gene-for-gene r e l a t l o n s h l p .  
HR * Horizontal resrs tance  - pblygenlc, pathotype-nunspec~flc (like N R I  . 
IR = In terac t ion  r e s i s t a n c e  - res is tance  in mult r l lnes  (MLI and v a r l e t a i  
mlxture (MXI IS~monds. 19831. 
mildew, havc since teen released to caunter the dmrny mildew men s c .  
Discax management hrcugh HPR raccsved a funher boost w i h  Ihe establishment 01 
ICRISAT Center in Hydcrabad. A1 prcscnl, .%vcrai sourcw of rwUUuKc and disease-rcnslanl 
culuvars o f  pearl millet, sorghum, groundnut, chickpea, and pigmnpea are available in India 
(ICRISAT. 1985.89) Close coilabora(ion of AlCClPs w l h  other InlcmaUonal Agrtculturd Rwcarch 
Ccnlcrs (IARCs), such as lntemalional Rice Racarch Instilute (1RRl) for nce. Cenlm 
lntemacional dc Mcjoramicnlo de Mau y Tngo (CLMMYT) lor maze and wheal, lnlcmauoml 
lnsulute of Tropical Agricultwe (IITA) lor c o w v ,  Cmtm lnlemactond de la Fapa (CIP) for 
pawlo, cr.. has helped suengthen the HPR program in h e  c o u n y  in various crops. In addlllon. 
private secd ~ndutries have played a major role hmugh heir Rcsearch and Dcvelopmcnt 
programs In ulilizing rssislancc sources in beeding prognms and rcicaslng dim-reststant 
Cullivars. 
Other cases 01 the auccc~sful management of discas- through HPR tncludc blast ~n nce 
(Reddy er a(., 19R6), bxtcnal  blight in rice (Gocl el a/.. 19881, rusa In wheat (Stngh cr a ( ,  1%). 
lmce <mu1 ~n whrsi (Aujla ar 01.. 1990). i w f  hllghl I" mavr (Sharma and Pay&. 1990). downy 
mildew In pcarl mlllcl (S~ngh er "1.. 1990b), lcai spolr and rust In groundnu1 (Subrahamanyam o 
01.. 1990). fu.wlurn will ~n chickpea (Haware el a].. 1990) and In pagempea (Ncnc. 19R8), sterlilty 
mosaic In ptgconpca (Rrddy rl 01, 198.9). haclcnal blight !n cotton (Vcrma. 1986), ctc, In 
addllion. there are good wurces lor muiuplc dlscax rcsislancc available In lcgumcs (Ncnc. 
1988). pal m~llcr (Thakur r r  0 1 .  1988). sorghum (Anahosur er 0 1 .  199Q). and In wbcral other 
crops. 
FUTURENEEDS 
Although somc o l  the mapr crop d~seases havc been managed success fully through W R  and 
lkx wtll continue to he managcd, them are rveral  olhcr diearcs whlch havc no1 been managed 
sn well hrough HPR. Thcx arc. Kamal bunt In wheal, gmn mold in sorghum, ergo1 In pearl 
millel. ascochvo hlleht in chlckoea. new wilt in cotton (unknown euoloav), red rot In suaarcane 
. - 
(Clomrr~Na lucumnennr (Speg.) A n  & Muiler), blister bltghl ~n lea (Exobandtwn vsxonr Mas.=). 
rust In caifcc (Ilcmrlcco varrorru Bcrk. & Br.), coconut will (unconfirmed etioiogy), apple scab. 
mango malformauon (anconf~rmcd cuology). ca. For lhem dircares, mac concerted ciion is requtred 
lo understand thc euology, baslc iactors rclatcd lo pathogen b~oiogy. ep~dcmlology, xrccnlng 
tcchniqucs, naiurc and mechanism of gcne action. and ftnally developing suaagles I w  bncdbng 
rcs~sml  culuvan In caes whcrc HPR alonc 1s not the answcr, lnlcgratlon of olhcr method<, swh a5 
cult~~ral. blologtcal, chcmlcal. e r  should he cncourapcd 
Durlng h e  p a l  dccadr, scgntl~canl advancor havc heen madc ~n the appltcauon of 
gcncucs and biomhnology In plan1 discace managcmcnl. These advances lncludc ~hc transformat~on 
o l  planls w ~ i h  usciul gcncs for crop protection. namely Bl gcnc lnlo caton and the mappsng 
of host rcstsmce genes wllh resu~cuon lragmenl lcngth polymorphtsms (RRPs) and random 
ampiifled ploymnrph~c DNA$ (RAPDs), using p lymcrax  chsn reacuon (PCR) lechn~que. Thcx 
tech nolog~es pcrmll ihc x l c c ~ ~ o n  for and ~nvoductton of unlquc rcs~slancc mollis lnlo pa~cu la r  
hosll. Simtlar atlvanccs have k e n  mndc ln delcrmjntng vrlahtlily ~n papulauom of plant 
pathogcns. Urc uf  mull$-iwus probc has heen st~crcssful In characler~rlng popvialtons of race 
blast lungus ( I r vy  r r  dl.. 1991) and qnrghum downy m~ldcw pathogens (Yao t r  51. 1991) One 01 
the mosl d~i i t ru l l  arc35 lo cv ;~ lua  dcplnymcnl of hml rcrislancr hai k c n  lhc mcthal of 
wmpl~ng pathogcn populauons lor thrlr vuldh~lty Through DNA ~cchnulr~gy, 11ha< tccomc 
2.Q 
relatively easy l o  dClumln8 plhogen variabtlity. DNA can castly te wanspned wnhw l  hemp 
subjef(ed lo quarantiw nguhtions. and RFLPs. PCWRAPDs o f  pahogen can be &%lad with 
spcclfic viruknce m i l s  and these lcchniqucs can te rnuunely used f a  both hm l  and pathogen 
p p l l l o n s .  Understanding genellc skuclures of the host and rhe palhogen would help In 
srengthening our breeding approach and culuvar deployment m d~llercnt agrwolog~cal  runes 
T~ssue culU~rc IS anolhcr g w d  loshn~que to I w l a s  and generau resistant planls b u ~  lhc 
success wilh field cmps has bscn very l irnil ed. Molefulv techniques are relat~vely erpenslve In 
rhe iniljal stages fa a developing d o n  like India lo y lhcoe on a Lvgc xale srmr a 
spectrum o f  plant diseases. However. a modest beginning has alrrady been made with Ihe 
eslablishrnenl of Biolosh Cenws. end sane excellen1 work IS in pmgress. 
WiLh the cumn l  level of knowledge and resources avmlable. I am opltmtsuc Vlat 
plant pathologisls, in  collaboration wilh rcienlisls from other I sc~p l~nes ,  wil l te able lo manage 
disearu o f  malor cmps and help suslatn lhc pmducl~cm of crop culuvars lo  lndla 
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